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By Mr. Lewis, a petition of Arthur Joseph Lewis, Jr., for legislation
to authorize the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority and the De-
partment of Public Works to sell and convey one of certain parcels of land
to the Jamaica Plain American Legion Post 76 for relocation purposes as
a displaced occupant. Transportation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-seven.

An Act authorizing the Massachusetts bay transportation

AUTHORITY AND THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS TO SELL AND
CONVEY ONE OF CERTAIN PARCELS OF LAND TO THE JAMAICA PLAIN
AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 76 FOR RELOCATION PURPOSES AS A

DISPLACED OCCUPANT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (b) of section
2 five of chapter one hundred and sixty-one H of the General
3 Laws, or any other provision of general or special law to the
4 contrary, the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority,
5 hereinafter called the Authority, and the Massachusetts de-
-6 partment of public works, hereinafter called the department
7 are each and severally authorized and directed: —To sell and
8 convey to the Jamaica Plain Post, American Legion No. 76 in
9 the event said post has become a displaced occupant, as de-

-10 fined in section one of chapter seventy-nine A of the General
11 Laws, by eminent domain proceedings by the Authority or by
12 the department in the course of the construction of the 1-95
13 southwest corridor, so-called, and land or interest therein for
14 relocation purposes at fair market value which said Authority
15 or department determines is not needed for its purposes. Such
16 parcels of land or interest suitable for said displaced occupant
17 shall be first offered to said occupant by the Authority or de-
-18 partment until a parcel found suitable by said occupant shall
19 be selected by it.
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